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INTRODUCTION 
 
Good afternoon Chairman Akaka, Vice Chairman Barrasso, and Members of the Committee.  I am 
Archie LaRose, Chairman of the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe.  Thank you for the opportunity to testify 
on S. 1739.  This bill would direct the Secretary of the Interior to distribute funds from a 1999 
settlement of a case to resolve claims brought for federal mismanagement of funds and undervaluing of 
lands and timber under the 1889 Nelson Act according to a prescribed formula advocated by the 
Minnesota Chippewa Tribe (MCT), which is comprised of the bands of Leech Lake, Bois Forte, Fond 
du Lac, Grand Portage, Mille Lacs, and White Earth.  Under the formula, MCT would be paid attorney 
fees and other expenses first. The Secretary must then allocate the remaining funds on a per capita and 
per band basis.  Harm done to the individual bands, which was the basis for the settlement amount of 
$20 million, is not a consideration in the mandated distribution.   
 
The Nelson Act and the damages that it caused to the treaty-protected reservations in Minnesota 
represents yet another sad chapter in this Nation’s history of dealing with Indian tribes.  I agree that 
time has come to put this issue behind us.  However, it must be done in an equitable and just manner.  
S. 1739 would not accomplish this goal.  Instead, the bill will compound the injustice that was done to 
the people of the Leech Lake Indian Reservation and result in additional costly and time-consuming 
litigation. 
 
SUMMARY OF STATEMENT 
 
S. 1739 disregards the sovereignty of the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe and would result in gross 
injustice to the Band.  Respecting tribal sovereignty means honoring the position of Leech Lake, not 
sacrificing justice owed it to appease others.  S. 1739 is based on the improper assumption that the 
Nelson Act dissolved all the bands’ prior interests in land. While the Nelson Act sought to establish a 
common permanent fund, federal courts have found that the wrongs inflicted under the Nelson Act 
relate back to the individual treaty-beneficiary bands.  Federal courts approved monetary judgments in 
at least 25 Nelson Act-related claims that were brought by the MCT as the named plaintiff.  The 
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awards were then distributed to the individual bands that were the parties to the various treaties that 
established the reservation lands in the first place.  In other words, the United States has never 
abrogated the sovereign rights of the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe or transferred its lands at any point 
to the MCT or anyone else as some have suggested.  If that were the case, then Leech Lake looks 
forward to sharing in the lucrative gaming revenues of the other bands.  MCT cannot speak for Leech 
Lake upon matters impacting the Leech Lake people or the Leech Lake Indian Reservation.  
 
Instead of following this precedent of distributing settlement funds to the individual bands, S. 1739 
ignores actual damages suffered by individual federally recognized bands, their individual treaties, and 
harm to their reservations. The court-approved settlement amount of $20 million was based upon the 
damages incurred (land and timber sold improperly or taken and mismanaged) on each reservation 
under the Nelson Act. The MCT commissioned Wesley and Rickard, Inc., as its expert in the case to 
conduct an appraisal of the lands subject to the claims. The resulting MCT Comparison Report found 
that the Leech Lake Indian Reservation incurred 68.9% of the damages; Grand Portage 0.9%; Mille 
Lacs 2.40%; Bois Forte 8.60%; White Earth 9%; and Fond du Lac 10.20%.  It would not be fair to 
allocate the funds based solely upon a per capita and per band basis while disregarding damages 
incurred by each band given the settlement amount was based upon damages.  The parties would not 
have agreed to the $20 million settlement amount if it had not been for the 68.9% of damages suffered 
by Leech Lake.   
 
The Indian Tribal Judgment Funds Use or Distribution Act (Judgment Funds Act), 25 U.S.C. 1401 et 
seq., sets forth the procedure to handle the distribution of settlements where more than one tribe is 
involved in the settlement and where they do not agree on a distribution formula.  That Act governs the 
distribution of this settlement. The Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) executed their responsibilities under 
the Judgment Funds Act in 2001 and then again in 2007 by submitting a report and draft legislation to 
Congress proposing certain distribution allocations to Congress based upon its review of the 
circumstances, the facts in the case upon which the settlement was based, and the equities.  In other 
words, the BIA’s recommendations to Congress were not based upon the formula sought by MCT 
(where the four smaller bands have a majority vote).  The four smaller bands (and, therefore, the 
controlling voice of MCT) have not agreed with the BIA’s recommendations for the past decade 
because the BIA did not recommend a division of the settlement based upon the number of bands, 
which would benefit them to a greater degree than other alternatives on the table.  S. 1739 is their 
effort to attain the per band split they seek.   
 
Further, S. 1739 mandates payments that are beyond the scope of those approved in the Judgment 
Funds Act.  The bill would mandate payment to the MCT for costs and interest incurred resulting from 
the MCT’s work on “the distribution of the judgment funds,” which could include lobbying, consulting 
fees, and other related costs to develop and advocate in favor of S. 1739.  Such work was done in 
direct conflict with the interests of the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe.  Such expenditures are not 
authorized under the Judgment Funds Act. 
 
To resolve this long-standing dispute, the Leech Lake Tribal Council proposed a compromise position 
that would acknowledge damages along with the views of the other bands.  A consensus position is the 
only way to achieve the goal of putting the settlement funds in the hands of the rightful beneficiaries.  
We respectfully request that the Congress and the Administration facilitate discussion among the six 
bands to develop an equitable solution to this problem.   
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BACKGROUND/HISTORY 
 
 Treaties with the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe and other Indians of Minnesota 
 
The United States entered into 43 treaties with the Chippewa Indians between 1785 and 1870.  The 
Leech Lake Indian Reservation was established through a series of treaties with the United States and 
presidential executive orders.  See Treaties of February 22, 1855 (10 Stat. 1165) & March 19, 1867 
(Article I, 16 Stat. 719); Executive Orders of October 29, 1873, November 4, 1873, and May 26, 1874.  
These treaties and executive orders promised to make the reserved lands the “permanent home” for the 
Leech Lake people.   
 
 Nelson Act of 1889 
 
In the 50th Congress, Minnesota Congressman Knute Nelson sponsored a bill formally titled, “An Act 
for the relief and civilization of the Chippewa Indians of Minnesota.”  Congress passed the bill and 
President Cleveland signed it on January 14, 1889.  25 Stat. 642 (Jan. 14, 1889).  The Act, known as 
the Nelson Act, is the Minnesota version to the failed Dawes Act (also known as the General 
Allotment Act).  Established during the federal government’s era of Allotment and Assimilation, the 
United States – through the Nelson Act – sought to destroy the governing structures of the Minnesota 
bands, parcel out tribal governmental lands to individual Indians, and open up our reservation lands to 
settlers and private companies in clear violation of existing treaties between the United States and the 
various Chippewa bands.  A primary goal of the Nelson Act was to open up the northern white pine 
forests for lumber companies for logging.  
 
Section 1 of the Nelson Act provides that, “in any case where an allotment in severalty has heretofore 
been made to any Indian of land upon any of said reservations, he shall not be deprived thereof or 
disturbed therein….”  This provision acknowledges the vested rights of the individual Indians to 
choose land and remain on their Reservations.   
 
Section 3 of the Act provided for parcels to be allotted to individual Indians.  Sections 4 and 5 directed 
pinelands to be sold at public auction to non-Indians.  Section 6 directed agricultural lands to be sold to 
non-Indian settlers as homesteads. 
 
Section 7 of the Act provides: 
 

“That all money accruing from the disposal of said lands … shall … be placed in the 
Treasury of the United States to the credit of all the Chippewa Indians in the State of 
Minnesota as a permanent fund … and which interest and permanent fund shall be 
expended for the benefit of said Indians in manner following: One-half of said interest 
shall … be annually paid in cash in equal shares to the heads of families and guardians 
of orphan minors for their use; and one-fourth of said interest shall, during the same 
period and with the like exception, be annually paid in cash in equal shares per capita 
to all other classes of said Indians; and the remaining one-fourth of said interest shall, 
during the said period of fifty years, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, 
be devoted exclusively to the establishment and maintenance of a system of free 
schools among said Indians, in their midst and for their benefit; and at the expiration 
of the said fifty years, the said permanent fund shall be divided and paid to all of said 
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Chippewa Indians and their issue then living, in cash, in equal shares.” (emphasis 
added.) 

 
 Amendments to the Nelson Act/Establishment of the Chippewa National Forest 
 
In 1900 the League of Women Voters petitioned Congress to protect the remaining forestlands 
surrounding the Leech, Cass, and Winnibigoshish Lakes on the Leech Lake Indian Reservation. The 
Chippewa National Forest (CNF), originally named the Minnesota Forest Reserve, was established 
through passage of the Morris Act (June 27, 1902) by taking these lands from the Leech Lake Indian 
Reservation.1 Approximately 75% of the CNF lands are within the treaty boundaries of the Leech Lake 
Indian Reservation.   
 
The Morris Act amended the Nelson Act, opening 25,000 acres of agricultural land to settlement, 
reserved 10 sections and areas of Indian land and allotments from sale or settlement, and provided for 
the sale of 200,000 acres of pine timber with proceeds to be paid “to the benefit of the Indians.”  
 
Section 2 of the Morris Act read: 
 

“Provided further, That in cutting the timber on two hundred thousand acres of the pine 
lands, to be selected as soon as practicable by the Forester of the Department of 
Agriculture, with the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, on the following 
reservations, to wit, Chippewas of the Mississippi, Leech Lake, Cass Lake, and 
Winnebigoshish, which said lands so selected shall be known and hereinafter described 
as ‘forestry lands,’ …: Provided further, That there shall be reserved from sale or 
settlement the timber and land on the islands in Cass Lake and in Leech Lake, and not 
less than one hundred and sixty acres at the extremity of Sugar Point, on Leech Lake … 
on which the new Leech Lake Agency is now located, … and nothing herein contained 
shall interfere with the allotments to the Indians heretofore and hereafter made. The 
islands in Cass and Leech lakes and the land reserved at Sugar Point and Pine Point 
Peninsula shall remain as Indian land under the control of the Department of the 
Interior.”  

 
I quote the Morris Act for two reasons.  First, this quote demonstrates that a majority of Leech Lake’s 
treaty lands were taken from it to establish a forest to sell its timber.  Second, this excerpt shows that 
the U.S. still maintained its government-to-government relationship with the Leech Lake Band on our 
Reservation even as it was taking its lands in 1902. Today, the Leech Lake Band now holds only 
approximately 4% of the reservation lands promised by treaty and executive order.2  This amounts to 
approximately 29,000 acres of trust lands, most of which are swamplands that no one wanted to 
purchase. As a result, much of the trust lands within the Leech Lake Indian Reservation are 
swamplands and not suitable for housing, infrastructure, or economic development needs.  The U.S. 
Forest Service and the state of Minnesota now hold most of the usable lands within the boundaries of 
the Leech Lake Indian Reservation.  
 
                                                
1 The forest’s name was changed to CNF in 1928 to respect the Chippewa Indians from whose land it was 
created. 
2 Attached is a map showing the percentage of land owned by the Leech Lake Band in comparison to the CNF 
and the state of Minnesota within our Reservation’s boundaries. 
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The CNF today has 115 employees and an annual budget of $12.5 million.  It also makes payments to 
local counties. Fiscal year 2008 saw $1.1 million go to the counties.  No similar payments are made to 
the Leech Lake Indian Reservation.  The Leech Lake Indian Reservation should have more than a right 
to comment on the annual forest plans.  The Supreme Court has held that the forest and lakes remain 
our ecosystem and remain subject to our treaty hunting, fishing, and gathering rights.  The Leech Lake 
Indian Reservation should be given an opportunity to engage in self-determination-type contracting 
with the CNF and have a meaningful say in how environment and natural resources located within our 
reservation boundaries are used. 
 

 
 
After the damage caused by the Nelson Act, the Leech Lake Band continued to govern the remaining 
tribal and allotted lands of the Leech Lake Indian Reservation. The leaders of the Leech Lake Indian 
Reservation continued to act on a government-to-government basis with the U.S. to ensure the 
protection of our treaty rights and to hold the federal government to its trust obligations.  Above is a 
photo taken during the 1920’s of delegations from the Leech Lake Band and the Shoshone-Bannock 
Tribes of the Fort Hall Indian Reservation during a visit to the White House.  In the photograph, the 
tribal delegations are accompanied by BIA Commissioner Charles Burke.   
 
Attached to this statement is correspondence between Commissioner Burke and a representative of the 
Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe.  This correspondence includes a petition written by Leech Lake Band of 
Ojibwe tribal leaders to Congress.  The petition led to the legislation that authorized the Nelson Act 
claims to go forward in federal court.  I’m here today, more than a century after our lands were 
wrongly taken, to ask this Committee to right this wrong – not exacerbate it as would be done under S. 
1739. 
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Establishment of the Minnesota Chippewa Tribe 
 
The Secretary of the Interior recognized the MCT on July 24, 1936, pursuant to the authority granted 
under the Indian Reorganization Act (IRA) long after the 1889 Nelson Act and 1902 Morris Act. 
Governed by a constitution, the MCT’s governmental powers are delegated to it from the six bands.  In 
addition to the Leech Lake Band, the other bands include the Bois Forte, Fond du Lac, Grand Portage, 
Mille Lacs, and White Earth. The initial primary purpose of the MCT was to ease the administrative 
burden on the six bands, who had little infrastructure and few resources.   
 
At no time have any of the bands ceded sovereignty or treaty rights to the MCT. The individual 
member bands are separate, federally recognized tribal governments.  No law or court ruling has taken 
away the Leech Lake Band’s sovereignty or acknowledgement as a federally recognized tribe. Further, 
the Chippewa Indians of Minnesota and the individual bands are different from the MCT.  To say that 
they are the same is like saying the citizens of the United States and the fifty states are the same as the 
governmental body of the United States. 
 
 The Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe Today 
 
The Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe is a federally recognized Indian tribe with a long history of relations 
with the United States.  The Leech Lake Tribal Council is the governing body of the Leech Lake Band.  
Our existing Reservation consists of 29,717 acres of trust lands, less than 4% of the total of our initial 
Reservation established through the Treaties and Executive Orders from 1855 to 1874.    
 
In the early 1990's, the Band contracted with the BIA to operate programs as one of ten tribes in a 
second group allowed into a self-governance pilot project.  Pursuant to Public Law 83-280, the state of 
Minnesota has concurrent criminal jurisdiction over crimes occurring on the Reservation.  The Band 
retains full civil jurisdiction over Indians on the Reservation.   
 
The Leech Lake tribal community consists of approximately 10,000 enrolled members.  We have 
retained a strong and vibrant culture and continue to exercise and protect our treaty rights to hunt, fish, 
and gather on the lands promised as our permanent homelands.   
 
While our culture and way of life remains strong, our community faces high unemployment, concerns 
with substance abuse, and challenges in providing adequate health care and education to our people.  A 
glaring gap on our Reservation is the longstanding need to replace the Bug-O-Nay-Ge-Shig High 
School facility, which is administered by the Bureau of Indian Education, located in Bena, Minnesota.  
 
The current High School facility is a metal-clad pole barn, formerly used as an agricultural building.  
One-third of the high school facility was destroyed in a gas explosion in 1992.  The facility has serious 
structural and mechanical deficiencies and lacks proper insulation.  The facility does not meet safety, 
fire, and security standards due to the flimsiness of the construction materials, electrical problems, and 
lack of alarm systems. The building lacks a communication intercom system, telecommunication 
technology, and safe zones, which puts students, teachers, and staff at great risk in emergency 
situations.  The facility jeopardizes the health of the students and faculty due to poor indoor air quality 
from mold, fungus, and a faulty HVAC system.  The facility also suffers from rodent infestation, roof 
leaks and sagging roofs, holes in the roofs from ice, uneven floors, poor lighting, sewer problems, lack 
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of handicap access, and lack of classroom and other space. These are just a few of the facility’s 
numerous deficiencies.  
 
One of the primary purposes of the Nelson Act (which is quoted on page 3) permanent fund was to 
provide funding for educational institutions for the various bands.  We urge the Committee to consider 
amending S. 1739 to address this long-standing unmet need. 
 
NELSON ACT LITIGATION AND SETTLEMENT 
 
As noted above, Congress first acknowledged the wrongs inflicted by the Nelson Act upon the 
Chippewa Indians of Minnesota in 1926, in part, due to the work of the past leaders of the Leech Lake 
Band of Ojibwe when Congress first authorized the federal courts to hear claims brought by the 
various bands for damages incurred under the Nelson Act.  See Act of May 14, 1926.  
 
Pursuant to this Act of 1926 and its subsequent amendments, the Indian Claims Commission (ICC) and 
the U.S. Court of Federal Claims, in at least 25 other Nelson Act-related claims, awarded monetary 
judgments that were distributed to the individual bands based on damages incurred to their specific 
treaties/reservations.  While the Chippewa Indians of Minnesota and later the MCT were the 
named plaintiffs in these cases, the awards were distributed on a per capita basis to the members 
of the bands whose reservations suffered the loss of land and timber.  The settlement that is the 
subject of S. 1739 is the result of unresolved Nelson Act claims for damages incurred by the various 
six bands that were transferred to the U.S. Court of Federal Claims when the ICC dissolved in 1978. 
 
To advance the settlement of the case (docket numbers 19 and 188), the MCT hired Wesley Rickard, 
Inc., to compile a report, which found that Leech Lake sustained the bulk of the damages under the 
Nelson Act. The following is a list of the damages appraised by Wesley Rickard, Inc., and put forward 
by the MCT: Leech Lake incurred 68.9% of the damages; Grand Portage 0.9%; Bois Forte 8.60%; 
Fond du Lac 10.20%; Mille Lacs 2.40%; and White Earth 9%.3 
 
On May 21, 1999, the Department of Justice, as part of the litigation, commissioned a “subject 
property list” that described the disposition of the lands ceded under the Nelson Act.  This list was 
filed with the Court and is also attached to this statement.  The listing clearly shows that the great 
majority of the lands ceded came from the Leech Lake Indian Reservation to establish the CNF.  The 
listing also acknowledges that the majority of the listed Leech Lake lands were pine lands, which were 
far more valuable than the agricultural lands ceded under the Nelson Act and which were more often 
subject to the fraud that led to these claims.  In 1999, the Court based its approval of the $20 million 
settlement on the subject property list.   
 
SPECIFIC CONCERNS WITH S. 1739 
 
The Judgment Funds Act governs the distribution of this settlement. Pursuant to that Act, the BIA 
prepared a Results of Research Report dated June 6, 2001 (“BIA Report”).  The BIA Report opposed 
distribution of the settlement fund on a per band basis. The BIA Report acknowledged that the Nelson 
Act, and its amendments, consistently refers to the “Chippewa Indians of Minnesota,” not the MCT, as 
the beneficiaries of any distribution of funds. The BIA Report concluded, “We do not find any 

                                                
3 An excerpt from this report is attached.   
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compelling reasons to support a six-way split of the fund that would result in giving preferential 
treatment to the membership of four smaller bands at the expense of the membership of the two larger 
bands.” BIA Report, p. 10.  
 
The BIA Report also acknowledges that, “the lands sold [under the Nelson Act] from each of the 
reservations were originally reserved to the bands under treaty.  Under the terms of the Nelson Act, 
Leech Lake gave up the most land and received the least compensation per acre.”  The BIA Report 
notes that the BIA first recommended a compromise that would have distributed the funds based on 
damages (35%) and per capita (65%). The majority of the MCT rejected this compromise proposal; 
and the BIA Report, thus, recommended that the settlement be distributed on a per capita basis.  
Pursuant to the Judgment Funds Act, the BIA then submitted the BIA Report to Congress.  Then, in 
2007, the BIA sent proposed legislation setting forth a per capita distribution to Congress under the 
Judgment Funds Act.  The BIA Report is attached.  
 
S. 1739 is based on an MCT Resolution that supports the distribution formula set forth in the bill.  
However, the sovereignty of the MCT flows from its six member bands, not the reverse.  The MCT 
should have no say in the distribution of the Nelson Act settlement funds.  The Treaties and Executive 
Orders between the United States and the Leech Lake Band that established our Reservation took place 
long before the MCT was established.  None of these treaty rights were transferred or delegated to the 
MCT.  Likewise, the 1889 Nelson Act and the damages it caused our Reservation occurred well before 
the MCT came into existence. Finally, the Act of Congress that authorized the claim to be brought 
forward was also enacted prior to the existence of the MCT.   
 
Federal courts have acknowledged that the MCT acts only in a representative capacity in these 
claims.  The U.S. Court of Claims, in MCT v. United States, 315 F.2d 906 (Ct. Cl. 1963), overturned 
an ICC ruling in part by finding that the treaty rights to lands are held by the tribal entity that entered 
into the treaty, not the individual Indian descendants.  In that case, the Court stated: 
 

“The Commission's order declared that the [MCT] ‘is entitled to maintain this action in 
a representative capacity on behalf of all the descendants of the Mississippi bands of 
Chippewas and the Pillager and Lake Winnibigoshish bands of Chippewas who were 
parties to the Treaty of February 22, 1855,’ regardless of their present-day membership 
in the Tribe.… At the oral argument the defendant suggested that the Commission's 
order and findings should be modified to delete the references to "descendants", and to 
provide instead that the [MCT] is entitled to maintain this action in a representative 
capacity on behalf of those bands of Chippewas (the Mississippi bands and the Pillager 
and Lake Winnibigoshish bands) who were parties to the 1855 Treaty. We agree. Tribal 
lands are communal property in which the individual members have no separate interest 
which can pass to their descendants who are no longer members of the group. The same 
rule is applicable under the Indian Claims Commission Act…. At least in such 
proceedings the [ICCA] requires that the awards be made, not to individual descendants 
of tribal members at the time of the taking, but to the tribal entity or entities today. In 
this case, the tribal entity is the Minnesota Chippewa Tribe on behalf of the Mississippi, 
Pillager, and Lake Winnibigoshish bands.” 
 

MCT v. U.S., 315 F.2d 906 (Ct. Cl. 1963) (interlocutory appeal of ICC No. 18-B decision finding that 
the Mississippi, Pillager, and Winnibigoshish held recognized title to the 1855 territory). 
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If the Committee decides to advance S. 1739, we urge the Committee to look to the federal courts’ 
previous treatment of claims for money damages caused by the Nelson Act before finalizing this 
distribution formula.  As stated above, the ICC and Court of Claims, in at least 25 judgments, 
acknowledged the damages incurred under the Nelson Act by the specific bands. These awards were 
distributed to each of the six bands individually, based on the damages inflicted to their reservations 
pursuant to specific treaty or executive order.  A chart of the individual awards is attached.  
 

1854 Treaty Rights and Descendants 
 
There is also concern that some entities may not be entitled to share in the settlement.  The 1854 Treaty 
rights of the Mississippi are described in Article I as follows: 
 

The Chippewas of the Mississippi hereby assent and agree to the foregoing cession, and 
consent that the whole amount of the consideration money for the country ceded above, 
shall be paid to the Chippewas of Lake Superior, and in consideration thereof the 
Chippewas of Lake Superior hereby relinquish to the Chippewas of the Mississippi, all 
their interest in and claim to the lands heretofore owned by them in common, lying west 
of the above boundry-line. 
 

This is an expressly reserved, treaty property right with clearly identified valuable consideration, 
which, under contract and property law, legally precludes any right for recovery for the Chippewas of 
Lake Superior with regard to compensation for damages for losses of lands and timber in the 1855 
ceded territory -- the territory directly west of the 1854 boundary line.   
 
The United States Supreme Court has repeatedly ruled that Congress may abrogate Indian treaty rights, 
but it must clearly express its intent to do so.  United States v. Dion, 476 U.S. 734, 738-40 (1986); see 
also Washington v. Washington State Commercial Passenger Fishing Vessel Assn., 443 U.S. 658, 690 
(1979); Menominee Tribe v. United States, 391 U.S. 404, 413 (1968).  There must be “clear evidence 
that Congress actually considered the conflict between its intended action on the one hand and Indian 
treaty rights on the other, and chose to resolve that conflict by abrogating the treaty.”  United States v. 
Dion, supra, at 740; see also Minnesota v. Mille Lacs Band of Chippewa Indians, 526 U.S. 172, 203 
(1999).  
 
S. 1739 contains no such “clear evidence” of congressional intent to abrogate the Chippewas’ 1854 
treaty right.  In fact this Act is silent on the subject of treaty rights, and provides no indication that 
Congress is considering the 1854 treaty reserved rights of the Chippewas of the Mississippi.  
 
Thus, as the Committee considers S. 1739, we urge it to first recognize the past treaties and executive 
orders that established the various reservations.  It is the damage to these reservations upon which the 
original claims and the resulting settlement are based.   
 

Alternative Proposals Presented by the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe 
 
For a number of years, the Leech Lake Band held the position that we would only support a 
distribution formula solely based upon damages.  However, in 2011, the Council put forward a 
compromise to the other five bands. This compromise would acknowledge the significant harm done to 
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our people while incorporating the positions of the other bands. This straightforward compromise 
would bring closure to this matter.  We are also open and interested in working with the Committee, 
the Administration, and the other bands to find a solution. 
 

S. 1739 Distribution will not Withstand Judiciary Scrutiny 
 
I agree with the 2008 testimony of White Earth Chairwoman Erma Vizenor when she stated that the 
result of a plan to distribute funds on a per band formula “would be to give 75% of the proceeds of the 
Settlement to 25% of the beneficiaries. We frankly do not believe that such a finding would withstand 
judicial scrutiny.”   
 
If S. 1739 or similar legislation is enacted without provisions addressing Leech Lake’s concerns, we 
are prepared to file a lawsuit to challenge the inequitable distribution of the settlement funds.      
 
In Chippewa Indians of Minnesota v. United States, the U.S. Supreme Court stated:  
 

“Our decisions, while recognizing that the government has power to control and 
manage the property and affairs of its Indian wards in good faith for their welfare, show 
that this power is subject to constitutional limitations, and does not enable the 
government to give the lands of one tribe or band to another, or to deal with them as its 
own.” 

 
301 U.S. 358, 375-76 (1937).  The four bands that support the per band split comprise only 27% of the 
total membership of all Chippewa Indians of Minnesota as that term was used under the Nelson Act.  
More importantly, these four bands suffered 22% of the total damages.  Distributing the settlement 
funds as proposed in S. 1739 effectively gives property of the Leech Lake Band to other bands.  
Passage of S. 1739 will further prolong this debate through time-consuming litigation at the expense of 
tribal and federal government resources. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 
Thank you for this opportunity to testify. While we agree that the time has come to get the settlement 
funds in the hands of the Chippewa Indians of Minnesota, we strongly disagree on the proposed 
formula for distribution set forth in S. 1739.  It is undisputed that the great majority of the damages 
that occurred under the Nelson Act resulted from takings and mismanagement of lands and timber 
protected by treaty for the benefit of the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe.  Enacting legislation that 
completely ignores these damages would constitute yet another violation of our treaty rights and only 
serve to compound the injury done to our community.   
 
I look forward to continuing this dialogue with the other five bands, our Minnesota congressional 
delegation, the Administration, and this Committee to work together to resolve this matter in a way 
that is fair. 
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Fr. soetli!& M]\{ 551 I I

Tr;bal Operalions

Honorable Eli O. Hqnt
Charrnan, Leech L4ke Reservation
BLSiness CommittEe

6530 uS Highway d2 NW
cass LaKe. Mrnnesora 56633

Dear Cha[man Hunt:

On .june 6, 2001, the Actng Depuly Commiss,oner of lndian Affairs signed the Results of
Researcn Report oir the Judgment rn Favor of the l,fltnnasota Chippewa Tribe, el al , v.
Unrted Stalos, Docqets 19 and 188

Enclosed rs a copy of thal repon. We wall be sendrng a copy to each Chairman of the
Reservation Businets Comflirtees and the President of the Tribal Erecutive Commirtee.

Ityou nave any questions, please contact De SPrrnger, Regionat Tribal Operations Officer,
at (612) 7134400 ext-1125

Srncerery,

Enclosure

G6 I5 OI 15: IA TO:LEECH LAKE LEGAL FRO).{:9335a389 P 0:.
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United States Departmenl of the Interior
BURE^LJ OF INDTAN AFFA]RS

Weshiagtor" O.c. ?0?4o

d rt:tlY *fl:&T('
Tn bal Govs'nmenr Servic$-

M emciandu rr,

'I'or

Acftg
From:

5 u bJ e.r:
Tri'bq, tt cL, v. Uwte<i Srale:,Doc.kers l9 anC 168

We have colnplere! ne research ncccssaiJ' to ide[lifv Ltc Pt3set!-day beretrc:arres of (hc fi]Jli:
awarrlcd Lry lbc Unifed Siares Coun oI Fedctal Clains in Minnesorc ChqpewaTribe er al x.

Onired 5rctes,I)i)ckcig lq end 188. Duain-e lflc coi.!.se of our resezrch ol rhis matrc: u,e na"e
mer Lwice wrrh mcqtbers oi thc Mrrncsora Cliip:cwa'[ nbal Exec"ttive Comnrirree (MCT), ancj

oncc wirh rcprcscnrptivcs from rhc Mj)Js Lacs Rcs;rvarion Busincss Con,mirrw Thc DrrecLo:
Oln:s oi Tr;bel Serw--rccs hns also mer with repres::rla:jvEs ftom [h-'ke€h l-ake and rhe Wh:;c
Ea-:" Reicft 3: io;r Bustness Commir:*:

Thjs rnaterial rs sDbmitled to you under tre Flovisjcns of the llCian Judgmenr Funos .Acr, 2:
l-l.s-C 1401 er seq, ard implernened by 25 cFR 87.

EgsltEor-'d of Ine Aldrd .rnd

Thc Unrted Statcs Gourt of Fcderal Claims made an award of 520,000,000 ao ric Minncsora
Grippcwa Trioc. ci a]. on May 26. 1199, in Dockct Nos t9 arC I88. Tnu case mosil) irvolvii
cjajms fcr additronal ccmP€'r,satioo tcr ia.rll ccdcj ui)dor ]e Act cf Jonuary 1,i, 1889. 25 S..:rL

542, (comnonly known as "the Nelson -{ct") ard fol impropcr rirnbei vl:luaoons.

Pnor to I889, l2 rrsiavaticns hari bEcn esGblishcl by reates ior the vaJ-ious Chrppewa groups Lil

Mlnnesol?. Thc Nqlson Acr provjded ior lhe cessron of a]l lands in Minuesora a.::i sculemcni o;
thc Chippcwas, crctDl those oc R:c Lai:e, o:r ne Whjre Eani R:scrvaiion Inoizrns wbo roolr
allormcnts on thcir origural resrl!illions were ircl tc be drsrurberi ot Inovc{i ro ihe Whire Ea;1h
Rcservarioa \"irhoul rhci; consent. Tie Indi:rx gcnera.ily ci-esir: d tc ra.lic ailorments on rher:
rcJewations a:rd effons tc rcmove lhefi c€€se.d abou! 1894.

Thc cosr of arrying orrt dre Nclson Acr war paid irom the pro:eeds oflhe i3td sa.les. .+ircr ajl
.}c crpcnscs were gaid, Ihc balgncc was depos:tcd into a yrrmarcnl fuld in rbc Unitcd Slarcs
Treasury for rhe Cbippcr*'a Indlans of Minncso::r. The inreresr eamcC on rhe pernancn: fund uas
avatlable foi cenain Lmrred pu;poxs and paid aalual)y for 50 ye'ur. Ar the enC of rhe 50-ye'"r

i;1, t5-f:l l5:l[] 'IC:LEE(;H LAKE LE.]AL t:Roll:9335A3A9 F, (i] J
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pilod, rira f.rnds w(tc rlisi.iburccj rn i:i:lull sl:arcs 1.,11: o: iile Cri:ppewa.ltdlanj a:iij lirc)l lJt!r:
tlrc n ;ivJng

Thc surpiu: larids on ilre ChtppcwaRescrvatiol5 w:t; av:ilacjc :ai drsrajrai u:d.r iilz Nc:io , -:'
for nnny yc:rs. The avzrlabllrly oftlicse ,aflds offi:tally ended :n 193'l wher, Coagress c:r:rctcJ

rhc indian Reorgaarzatio:r Act G.A), dared Juns iE. I934,48 SLar. 984, as amccdcd, ?5 L.S.C
461, e--r seq. Subsection -1531a) ol lhc IR.{ asrhoriTcs thc rsstor3il()n oilt:c rcmarntn-g.lurplu:
lanci; of any Jodiar icserv:rtion to riibal ou'n:i,hirr

For *p mos: ran, blrwcen L.rc yca-s 1889 and 1937, t\c IJnitcd Satgs rcated the Chippcwa
Indrans in Mionesoia as one mbc unil *c Suprcmc Coun's ruling on }lay :7, i93i, tn Chtppev.:,
lntliars oJ Minnesotq v. tjnited Stare;, i0i U-5 3i8 il93?)- The dcc:sion in rhis case profirDrc:
rhc Dprlov of Irtriiair Afrarrs !c, ;c:I: grrear,cc frorn thc Sobc:tor jcr rhc I)cprrir:rcnr of thc
Inrerior conczrning tre rcsroiarion of suplus lancs under fie IR,tt. :hc questror poscd .reg
whEther the icnd ceded b1'tla ReC I:lie Brnd should he resrored r() tha.r B3nd r: lo rhe
Minncsota Chippewe 1'ribc.

On February 19. 193E,lhe Srlrcit:r r.r:Lc4: an oFrnicn cgi,crn.:n: Ihc irncirspos.d ol iind .sisc :,.
rhe Rcd Lake Banc of Cbippcw: hc,,rs The Solr.rtorslalC ilai tlc qJcsiior: should ',rc ic 

':',--,.:
to as i: ii rhe iaods shouid '-.rc rc:rorcc ic Ch,p;exa bo:ns oi.l"ir:irc:ilt; n\rl thi lvllnnJ!c;3
Chrrp,;',"a Triix becar:sc :lt: MirraescLa Chirp'r*: Trrbc ts u'.c :i:::,rr :: l, ic:cni Li?or,,7,-:.'.t. !

was ti.le Solicitor's oplnroi rbai thr lanis ccCed under tbs Nelson Atr :::ust be resto(-d (. Iir3
Ciripp;wa Inciians gf Mrnr,csola. I-lc aisc crrned t5;::.cL:on coL:c bc r:L.t:n :a:gr5irrivrr,\. j:
neccssary, io alio:4;c rhE reslor'ed lirncs cc:wecn ltre ReC !2Jce fland arrc !hr \r!1x;1g59 .
Chinpewa T;ibe.

Thc fcllowing ycar CoIigrcJS drrccted flc Secf.tary of ilrs &rrrrior to sepifate ahc princrpal and
rnercsr funds of fic Red l-eke Chippewa Indians of M:nnesora from diosc of rhe remaindcr of
"alj oher Chipp:wa Lrdia:rs cfMjnncsoia.'' Aci ofJunc 15. 19j8, j? Siar 69?

,{g19 cal Ba;kLr ound

Histoncaily, tJre Cf.ipFewa lndizIs rrr lhe L]nlred Slates were p:rmarrlv d;videci rlto t-rva d:ittr::i
bodics or rribcs: Lale Superior, V:rssrssicp:, Prl)ager, Rcd Lalc, arc Pen-brni: ?le Cntpp:r-.-,
were ooe of rhe larger groups of L.rdians o1 tlc Algoac'uin linguisrjc srock besr:ally jccarea. ili itr,
ro'Ihcrn Grcar fuk+s Aren.

From l?85 lo 1870] rbe Ueirsd.Srarcs ent3rcd lnro 43 seDai3E r,-Eatiss wilh rhe Chiore*as i.rr

rhe eafly trcalies li1q Ch;ppcwa: wcr: dqili wILh is a sjtglc ::ibc ir-nd ',,,c1< sjrcwi to br (:ccuF).r.:
a )arge area itaching fronr l-ale Hlron on Ure e:rsi lo and beyonc Lakc SLperior on rhc wcs: ir
laer treales dey wErc regarcied as divjded rnlo disrincr banris -"r.:d parrrcl:iar barcs u.c:e
tccognizal as ocrupying sepauate ar:al ir: Micirigen, Wis:cnsrt, Minncsora, a::c casrcln Non I
Dakota. :urd were engded ro ho,d or cede rbc same irtdcDcndenriy ot orhcr bind5 ani oi !h.
Ctri pp-.:w as a: a wholc.

TO: I,EECIi I,AIiI,J I. E iJi I,i.tr 15 Gl l5:lS t-R0il:9:l:lr63O9 ir rir :,
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ln l 9i7 th c Minresota' c'h ippe wa Tribc orgaltzed utder the R i !!I'ij 3doPlei a r:l brl
corstrtuirci; "J'he Minnesota Chippewa Titbe rs composei of rhc following bands:

Band arrd Rstrva tion Ncme Treifi e6 Tlrat Eil:btsbed
Miuuerota ChiPPewa

Reservations

Hiitoric Chippewa
Baod Designation

Fond du Lzc Bau4 ot lhc Fond dtj Lac

R:scr v eti <.rrr

Trcary of Scptcmbcr 30.
1854, .{nicle IJ, l0 -Srar- I c}09

Lake Superior

Grard Ponage Bancj of rh: Gr-and

Pona8e Rescn'auPo
Trealy oi Scpt<nber 30.

1854, Article I1, lo St!.I. l0o9
Lake Supcrior

Bors Fort Bartd of rhc Nca l-akc

Reservarion (i nclqding Vermill ioit

Lakc)

Trcary oi April?, 1866,
.Anicle iil l4 Slat. 755,

Erecutivc Orders of
Dccr:rnbcr 20, 1881 . Jr:ne 30,
r863

l-a.lic S u pclur

Mille l-.acs Band of thc Millc I:c
R*,serv:rtiolr

Treary ot May i.185-1, ,Africle
XI. Ii St4t.693

Mrssrssippj

White Eann Band oi iie Whrrc Eanh
Rqsq vat ion

Treari$ ol February 2?. I 855
L0 Srar. 1165, and March i9,
1867, Anicle tr, l6 SIaI.7l9

Pirmanly
Miss:ssippi, but
inclucics some
Pillagers. llembr n e.

and l-ake Superior

I-eech l-akc Bancirof rhe ltech l-ab
Rescrvat:cn

Trearies oi February 22, I E55,

l0 S''ar. 1165 and March 19,

i867,.{njclc t l6 Stat. 719,
Lxccurrve Order o: Oaobcr
29, I873, Novcrnbe t 1, lt13
and May 26, I 874

Primerily PrJlagcrs. I

but incl u ding sornr 
I

Mississippi 
l

I

I_t

&s{!cs!1a!sr.

I,1D: r0 lhc cia.lms Drought rn Dockcr r 9 erd I ti8, fi\'c cialnt.s wett ilicd before the Ua)led Slalcs

Clarms CoJfl (flaims Coun) undera spvcral ]u!Isdlc[ona] acr. Ser the Acr of ]vlay 14.',9?6.44
srar.555. as amen{eC by the Acts of aprii 11, I928,45 Srar.423, and Junc 18, l9-14,48 Sru:.r.

979 ('-rhc '926 |.ct" ). Thc 1926 Acr authorjzcd drc Clans Ccun to adjudlc.:ic alr legai and
cqujtabie cl3ims aJislng fioru ar:riol:'- iaken under Ncison Acr. or ur1'subsequeni acr, lslertcC b!
rhc Ciripper+,a lndians c,f Minnesora agdnst fic I-njtcd Strrrcs. S scrior'. 5 of rhe 19?6 Aci provi&d
cbe follotinq:

IJ i[ any suit by zril a\e C'lrippe*as of Mior].sota a8ainsr rhe Unired Srarss ir aPPars ro tirc
cour rial aRy baori or bands of sairi Indiarx are, ot cl4im io be, lhe ercclusjve legai or

t -1..,. I lL:ir tc:t,r:: li LAli - Li jr.. FRaif{:9:1354309 P{!tl
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cqu,rablc c!v:lci:. c: aJa cnlitlcc Io, ot clain 4lc6al c; eauitablc rnlclcsi tlal iia)'bi
etrrreC .Jr i:la.ssed in 5e1llcfr,ent oi::ly claints submirled herculldcr. thc !'oun riay Pe-' In':

or of i,J own riction comPei said band or baJl(ls lo bc mad: Pe--ilcs Ic at\ sucn 9uir. s.f,

rhar :hcir rights inay fujly and finaliy dercrrnincci .

The J:ne i 8, I 934 , amecdntent tD s,e igz6 A'I provided as fbllo*s:

. . ln any srch sui6 ot su;Ls hc PlaJ'ltiffs, L\c chlPPewa !:dian-r of M!nnesorl' shaf I b(
corsidcrcd as including ard repres:nrinE a]l thosc entjd'-d lo si,aic In the llnai iislrrbutron
of rhe pcrrnancnr ii:nd Provided for by secrion ? o: tirc.'ict of Janrrary li' l8!i9 {25 Sl.l
L- 642), anC rhc agreenenl: cnreied inlo lhErrutocr: Prcvrdcc' Ihai noihjng l'.ercir sral: ::'r

cotsinr€c ro aiircL tlrz powcrs of thc Secrcu.u ci the Ir,Laror to ielci:nrn. Ih- roll -.]r ro,i!
oi Cnippcr+a indiirrrs of Nlinncsota fol rhc PulPcsi of n6llng an) drsii'D'J'"roll oi Ihi
petmanent f,hrpprwa fund or oi the intercsi accl.:ing th.icon oI c: the Pl occeds ot at\

']ucigmenrs,

H-76 - Dccided JaqUaOr l+. 1935. ii.rrnissed,,Eo C Cts alO. pia; r ncw (nal

overorlFrl. Peliiioq for lt'rit oi crnior?Ii 4gnied b'y the Sugrellu) Coun Oclobc! l4- 1935 8l C

Cls 979 295 U S ,5?5. Corn ot ClSims judgls4laffrl$-e.Lbv-SllPre-me Court M3v I 7. I q3l !j,
c cts 708 30t u.s 358 ()937:

Thc basic cl:unr in [.,j5 casc is lhar dtc Nelson Acl wzs an agreertent tn:rie wi*r thc vario!. banr,

oi Crrrppcwa Inriieps, inciucing rhe Red L-ekc l-ndta:rs, tlre resrjr oi whicn wai an ,mmcdrzris Jrtc
con'rpierc cession cif ali ::gi::, rle, and interesi ol all rhe bands jn *re cctied lan<ir. T;rc Chrppc'*a
I;rdians oi Minnesola trled suit to t€coycr lhe valuc of 663,421 a:res of .ana alleg:ci rl havc irr:r
cedcd lo the Ljnit-d Srales ulder an cxoress rnrsr fcr iic ccpcfrr of thc plarnriffs end subscq,;cnr,r'
disposd olol apclocriated Dy tttc United Statcs in Cisrcgard of the rirrst a;rci oi rhc r:ghr! oi rh"-

ilalnttffJ. Thr:: 663,4?1 acrcs wEic loca-'ed on lhe dininished Rcd l-ake Resen':tron

ihc S-pieme Coun hclc

2

Tlra: $e qucstion wbo had nc lncjial',[rs to,J:c ]ar:ds in the ReC L-aic ner:!\arro:r trrrtr.
ro and 4( :nl tinc of rhc cssrlon wia tr.ciia:ir*

The Indi..n drlc ro llle lands in fie Red Lats Reservacion pfloi lo and aL thc me of rhr
cpssion wa$ in drc Rcd l-alc baflds- A conrrary opiuion in a repon of rbe Commincr cf
rtrc Housc of Rcprssenlativcs arcorupanyiug $c bill wbich, witr amendmcnrs, bscame lir:
Nelson Ac1 was based on a misapprch;nsion of thc situariotr.

Thc Nclsori Act though dcclari:rg rhar as :c rirc Red L;ds Reservarion Lhc cess jotr shoul.i
be sufllcjeqt jf made by "rwo-thirds" o[ the maie aduits oi a].1 the Chrppewa Indjani in
Micnesct:-' sholld be construed, taken as a whcle' as reqolrlng rlso rhe :6nserl oi l!,c.
tbirds of fie male adults of tltc bands <rccupjjng ihi panrcula.l lc-scr!arrcr wncr,jLn
cessrons wgre rnai:.

TO: I,EECH LA}iE LEGALf,E-l:r-'Jt 15: l9 FROtl: g335a3Aq F0r
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Thc cessjorl by rh: Rcd L:-k* ba:rds reserve4 all of the .andJ descttbed ;n ther: rnsIr0:re.rl

oj c:ssion ipr a.lolrnrnrs, nol jus! ri)e land5 whrcil werE re4uitad :o iriaie alloLn:eni-' .ri :it:

time.

l_anis or rnp Rci l-ake Ressrva:jon which were intended to bc ;egtrvcd for a]lotmcnts b-r

by m,i:ual riristake iryere rncludei in he ccsston Dlder lhc NilsoD Act anC which \4e\e:atct

eirjcr ro cnc rtirrvrC lands by an Exccur:ve Oidcr' wei" ,.,ol a perfl oi rjre cgi1ii:rrez-s'

Thc Acr iJf FcDtu ary 20, 190'?, i:1 Sr3r 46' wllich adoPlcd :in :!gr'-trnqll! b:Twcto rnr

Unircc SraEs a::d rhe Red I-akc and Pembina Bands of Cnrppewa lndians rhai ceded :n

rusr a ponion of ii-,cir diminished restryauon did not supyorr lhc pJaintiffs' clair:: in ri:rs
ca-si.

Thc power of rhe I-nitcd Srares ro conrrol and manage the DroPerry of irs InCia:r warcis rs

subiict ro cDrtstrtrrtion?] linurarions: rbe iands of ore ribc may nor bc given [o anolber. :ror

nay lie Govcmrncnl deal wiih tbe lands as lls owrt.

Ucrrill=l-?:L-ej!*raj!!sas! 1939. gic-q.: ?1110:-li! 47e i iese)

TJ;c Chlpplwl i0.1ian: ol Mrnne.sora claimeri *tat UntleC Stltc: Cti nol Da) IiiclTl icr tllt,l]e, :r:.,r

w;ts irrcl.tcecj rn a naiiolal foreJ{ on .APlil 9, lq?j Txe cir:il rs basel r':pon r*ciroi: 5 oi rhe ;'::
at May 23, I 906. 35 Srat. ?68, wh:ch providei ihal dre United S 'alcs shall drposir rnoncys

reuizrd irom rh: snle oi l-rmber tro:I] 4ny lands set asid! fcra na:jon?-l forest under rh: lq08 A;r

Thc coun drsmrssed the cass oll li-ie Elrounds ihal rie ta}:ng occurred rn I908 ar: Lha! Ihc ri,-n5.r'

djd eot havc 3 msl:h4.1'abir vaile 0t that dare. Tn. cocn held'Jat :t js immaieiial whal valLs Ue

!mbcr may t]4ve hsc l4 years latet. The unrad states was ieQ ircd Io accolinl Ic pl3lntil-fs rot

dre vaiuc of &c rimber ar thc timc it wa-s appaopriarerr, ard havlng no ascenainablc inarket value

ar thal rimc, plainiifil wcre not entltled to rEcaver in :esPact to such qmber.

Thc l.-cisoa Acl providcd thar rbc rrincipai funds would be hejd fcr 50 years, tbcn distribuleC (i)

those stiJI living. alc io ;h:il dcsce[danis

approxin:arcly $10 rnillior; weri: rieoosited;1io lhe perma:renl fund established fcr:'hc Chippt*a
lndiars of Mir:ncsora- Or Scvcral occasioqs durin3 the S0-yer period, ConBress enacted

lcgl:.arion authori4ing the disbursemenl oJ tbese funis ro the ChjFPewe In rrris casc. ii.
Chippewa cleimedtrhar sections ? and E c:ealed a corvenlrolal llr]il alld preclud3d ihr UnlTcr.l

SL.tei fiom disburging any of tbe fulCs invclvsi exccpl ir i:n;t :.ccclC with the Ne:son Act it
vas funicr cla:mejJ thal Congress did nor havc rhc ao*ronry !o e:raca lcgisiqrron rhat aulhorrzr..;

disbdrscmenls in a maller coaEaty ro lhc Nelson Act

r.,t 6 i5 trl L:r:19 TO: LEEi--JH LAKE LEGAL l'F O )i :9:,1356jOg POll
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Thc coun h. ic lhai

whilc .,cchnicaliy lt may bc assened that congress drd nrr :-tric:)y obscrve the P:ovrsr()r:\
of rhe acr of 1889, ir is indisp[tab]e rhar thc presenr piarotiffs suiiered absoiui.cly nc Ios:.

4nd lto,* scpk to Bain a bclcfii fron a uals;cuon which ciid them no ;"iarni wharcvet

The Secrcr,iry of rhe Inrerior did, in accorci w;L;1 li?€ acls ()f CoDgrcss ar'lchcd herelo,

male per c4tira disu-ibufions from the funds cf :he Indians in rhr Trea;i::y tc rhc amoun!

o155,684-341.60 a$d manifcsdy rhiS cecreasec to thi: exlcnt rhc -amopDl of rhe funci

avarlable ro disuibution et tile eod of rle 5iry-year p:r:od .

l rs nraait-cs:ly bcyond $c lrrnsriictiojl of lhc codn io cxPfcss agl.:mcll o; ,llseq,IceiT:c;r:

with r:re ptgvisrons ofthg aci of 1889 Congress posscsses thc zuthority io cars iol I.:ba;

indrans, and, Bncicr cslsbllshcd precccicnrs wc i:ave ci:cC' the courts m.r-l cot ouesttor' i1,

discrciior ar lhc 3\eicisc o; the Piel?r/ Jcwer lhey havs of righ:. IF3lc case ls r3:'li!r:i.i;
to a rnatlc-t Pl accou llng urcei lhe acr of l8E9' thc finciings re]: lhe stor-v

Whar w'c naid is Ihal Congtcss possessas lhe riciJsiv{,]ur:sdl;a)o: oj Cou;ia-ss. zni Il-;rl j
legrslatio:r does not impair vesred r)ghIs cr ztPproPrrzte Ind:an )roPrrt) tor: publrc

pulgose. rhe couru are absoluc.ly wirhou: Jurisdidiot. Lone W"A ' Httctt.ot). \8'7 \: S

55_.1 (t 903.i,.

flre Acr of Aprii 28. 19o4,33 St4i.539. (kn{rwn as "thc Stetnerson Acc') sulhorized aliolmcn(s
from ahr reservcd ao ron of fte Whilc Eanh Resarvatlon to each Chrgp:w.a lndiar legalil.
residinS rhcrc, r)ol fo exctrtd 16O acres pcr allormcor. Il '-hc amount of lanc was tnsuff:ciert. ttr;i
lhe land wes ro bs divideci plo rata Tne roel amor allo:teC io cath ir,dtvrduai uBder I5s l9C,i
Ac! war E0 actes

In rhrs ca;<, piainiifi: cla:meci rhar the Urit:tj Slat.s allotted too rnuch iznd tc tlt
Iod|als cn rhe Wlrirc EJth Rese:vation anc ihat tie govenmenr should i:oi ha\c
:,Jd:rionel lands urulur rnc Sreencrson Acl bccaLsc rl reduccd tj'tt lumbct oi a-:res

and sold for :he beneirr of tjre ChipF€wa Infians oi Miunesora.

P:arnttffs also conc;nded rhar any surpir:s lands a',c rbe ttrr.ber ihereon t{jmarr;r;g cn lhc
d jrninrshed l}hire parth Rcservador, aiter a.llorments had beer. nade rn coniolplly wrlh r]rc .;.:(,
of I 887 and I 889, pccarDe -ccded .1a!ds" arid, lherefotc. "uu$ lands." ro be soJd for pJaintrffs'
bcnefic, alC rhat, J}en adcljdonal lands rhe:efron. wsrr alloueu to lhc Ct ippe!,"'iis. the dgfelJarr
viojared Lhe rrust agd plalnt)ffs became enti:led ro tecove: corrPensat;on ior the va-ue of ri'rcs:
landg

The UnitrC Slates qourtereti that &c Nrison Acr, anri ihe apptova. of ihe'agrccmcnls inadc urJc:
ha( Act did noI drprivc Congtsss of ils lawful Ple0ary Power ovcr the Indiqn lribcs and iici r

prcpcnies to ditect;changes ln the emount of land io be alloaed ro incivr'dual Chiopcwas. Tl:

.
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L,'ntrerl Siarrr also ccr,tcnd(-d rhel Ihc cllanges rn:at wcrc dlrecr:d b-\, Congress iti thc .,,.rble,lu.:rii

a.s of lllgl and i904 were )awful, plainlrffs wcr-c i:ol:njur{:6 a.xo lhus, wcrc nol cnlillic ro
resovcr rhd valuc oi rhc lancis additionally a.lloged. fic govsmmenr funher conrendsd rhai rLc
rcsewcd ponion of rhe Whttc Eilrh Rssen'arion was :rot ccded undcr tic Neison ,a^cr; rhar rhc
r:ghrs lnc pro-oerq, jrrteresr ;hcreil. remarncd rn a groirp ol irdtans wtrrch includcd on.ly a pon i:,r:
of all rhe ChipFcw4 India;:s oi Minnesota; that thc p,iijsxx ChiFpewa Inciian: of Mr:'.nesora hc
Dcver rcquireci any propcrty lnlgrest :hcrein arl.l coir'ic 11ot rccover bc4eise of (tre mannqr l.: .* ",-r'
thdr ir,t:a has bt:cr, riian;j!:c(l

The Ccur'r hdld thai

We :.rlc cf thr: Qlinion rhaf thc p<;sitioi Ci lt,c defcitdaii: rs concc: .rrC it)di FJlil:oi.l;J :,r
llot cnrrtlcd Io rccovcr . . . .'i'hc Chlppewa lli.ji;.ls of Miur::s(xa .rclc rritl3i lndlar_r bci.Jr

bc;o:e arrd ei;er Ih: lnaatrrie!r o; dre crvrlrzatjo: dci of 1889 Ti:r prole:ty inr,olvcC $.l;
rrrbal pror€fry. Gnt:s v. Frsi.er,22a U S 6a0; Farrbank v- Ilnitd 5:art:.7?:L.S ?.:,
Oale: v Llnitcd Slalas,772 fjei.305, Leec).\,. Untled Swer, 190 Fcd. z8g A)cl thcs:
]ldlans and gieir oroDenies w.-rc ar dl t:rrcs p;ior arld subsequcn: ro thc ,A.rs of Iti89
tullcci to the plcnary coDttoi oJ Ccngrcs:. Thest ;uestrons wcle -s:.;nrii:ict an!: dccl.re!
edversell,(o Dlatnrtfjs tr) CntppeNo lndier;t Dj M;nnesob r' United States.8is C Cls i

afiirrneC lC? U.S. l. Ths urcserr casc d;lfe:s from rhar casc oirly i:r rhzr rh: fo:rrer *.a,
predicarcc :ipon the aliegcC rrismanagc;r1enr oi lriral funds. anri rhe proceeds of rrioal l:rrr:
aed iinbi;i, whlic lhc insranicesc ts upcn lhe alieged misnlar6gelnrnt of unsolC iribz,i
larrcs anc '.rr:lbcr But whlreve; forn tite u:D3l propen)'rakcs. tts r-,ranagEmcoi :r)
Congrcss is govcr nci by tir: sanc principic-,, tri law

. 1 940. 9l C CI!, 91

The Nersoi Aat cal;cd ior lhe Secre'iry Lo alaisrf) thE sumlus iajrCs r;r!o pine lards cr:.q11cr.rll,..rr:
.ands Tha pltti IiIas wcle lo be aPpraised and sold to ihe hlghcs: brdoer Ir: cir:iyrcg o!l {ieri
respolsjbilrlie:, rJle govcrruncnt eraminers nls-.lilsslfr.C sorne o; tirt: pirr; lands ar;c
undelcslimatei :i.e valire.:i,Jrosc lands Due ro goveiomerr e'-or. ths Cir:ppewa lrrdil::s wrr.
:lot cornpcl:saled for ai) of rhe prnc l;nds sold at d.: Whlrc EarJ; and Rec i-a!'c Resei'-al,ons .,,:.
:nvestlgaiicrl was conducled aller complarnrs wcrc nigiic !:oi-,ceiarng 1}rrs n:arrer. 'l-ire cos: oi t;r:
lnve.stifJation wzs rpiInbu.sed to rhe gcivcrlnienr irorit rle rrusr iunds belongrng tc Ihe Chrppc.r,:1
.lndia,ns of Mirncsdra- Thc Sl.? rruiitor awird inciudes rhe 5?9,59?. i2 r;nproperty charged ii,i
Ihe cost of rhe jnvcsfigsdcn, ard f;r: drc damage: suffcred duc [o (he undcrv;lluaoon anC lossct
rri;,c lands ir lhe sufl of 5I ,1fi8.203.5?

T1lc Couir ;ounc i.it?l tr,j grvilr:tmtrn. w,+ c:t:lrici to $4.6 nriltoc iu; Jf jct; io: er.;:: pdy:rje jjt>
and gratujD cxpsrrijrrlrcs. The;rerlucgrntnt *as tcdr.::cd ro ?-:ro

Indian Clei.ms-lEgqlulIllcn (>sei

ln Docict lE,Ihc \l';nr.esoia Ctrippewa Tnbc Puisucd adCrnond cia:rrs i;r a repr:scrrarivc
c:rpii.rty on brbalf of 6e Laia Superior, MississiPp j and Plllagci Chrppwa- b:fore ri:c lnrjtan

Na: l5 al l::,: ?l.l Tar: l. Fj Ii (: ii 1,r'rl( Lj l,EG,.\t, FRi)lt : .i l't:i :r{t: io9
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Clerrns CorrrmissjcD. lL also: eotesenled all Chrpptwa b3nds rL Mirrnesota ixcept rirc Ilci i-:r..
Baid ir D6:ker5 lB and 188 The foJJowjng rabic shows ;jic DJ;kers a-.td thc bcnefic:aric' ri rirc
carirei awards drar have bscn disinbutcd:

I}ritl'oo)

c{lrd M!. r-rd

5t 6l t(st &
f:Lrct

r tl')

1o.40 PJl.rs rufrsF r li:€

rEcai :9.65
5uloic
J1 a,t4 5 041! 4lJn rJO'' 5rlJr5,

IEf,J
I ti:

l!; 5r o:

rts4L s! 'l(l

E.].8 rl9J* ,a595t

t14-l

I E- :; t!,6.i
'7 45%

I BE. Ji.lt

I{IE

lliir

1t&

I!ru

50.2{

l EtS

lroi i

r 11. 19:.
7]t.246

s5221
: 19.:'

l9(}r

Qu-qsu-5.GlL:

Ttre MCT cnacrcd a rcscltrion calling tor ric FJnds ro be dividect egualiy alnc;rg the srr rnbrl
bancs. Thc MCT postlion ts'r.hat irshotrld have conuol of rh.funds arC:har rhc majon:y of litr
iraocs warr ric tunc drrrdcc c,rlu:rliy a;nong rhc birnds. ..,iriough lorrr our of rhc srxtuncil: *ar,
L'rc funds dviced evenly six ways, lhose {ou counc:ls represerrr only jrbcr:r 21 p:rcz-,;- i.if rire i.r;;,.
Ecm;rcrsfup- The:oro counci]s rhat op-rose rhc srx-*'ay-splir of thc fun,is:rpr..s:nr abo:r:71
Frrcenr oi rhe rolal membcrship Tbe MCT proposar woulc rcsuir Jn ;hi iollcwirg aljo:ar:orr i,;
rhe principal tuirdg:

S 13.4 milljon 3llocat.-d ro forrr bards wrrL 2? p:rcenr oi rhe mcjnb-rsh1D
$ 0.5 mrilio:r allocated ro rqr.r bands with 73 parcear ol tbr ncr--,rer..nri

T'hc l*cch Larc Eand suppons *re vieq rhar rirc i'rd bc dividcd ia proponion to ihe Josscs
suffcrcd by oach qf rle ba.nds. Thc lands sold fron cach of rbc lesen,arrons we;e originaJly
rescrvcd ro thc bartds undcr roar;:- Under tire feixrs of the Nelsoc Acr. L-ccch l=k. g-a,.. ..o ,tr,.
rncs( lani cncj :=cztted (l-,e lca$ comDeniariOr pcl acr<

l. r: l:, t, I 15: ?n TO: LEECH LAKE LECAL FFl0)l:9ir:t5girrrq tlr
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ThB Wliilc ! ar'h Bar:C s Pcsiliorr is thai ljle fu:rd should l)c d:viced pe r ccp:r: ard rhe func sl:ot: 'i

trr: i:sraburcl in thq samc rr,annci il'pould have bcer dislribul:d ii thc 9?0 rr:rllron had bcin

.l.po$r"C ir,i0 lhr P;'InanFnr iund 3l rhe rir:e rhc lands were o:lginai)y solC

L-ccch LJkc rs col ;:ci lri tlili ihcy suffcrcai thc gre '113st loss ulidct lirt Ntlsol F ci MCT j

p,:silror, ha: rrieljL bc;au:e li [he Tr]bd wcr': re:cvering bndt irrslcad oi mcoey' the iands q'c!i'j

Lc u"c., lt," cJtirc,l .)l MCJ lnsrad oi lhe banC5 Auy i:rcorne gcncr-aieC c{i cf rc:rtcrc:l larrir ''
also unde:-iire ionlrol ol MCl Whitc Eartb'! Poslticl) llaS olerri ixcatl:e ir' hisl;rrcal ciirtrli :ir:ii
a; rJllg onc. tl f:Lt b;cn tile Euicau's pollcy ro dislriburc lile lunds Io thc cnlil-Y ihulr \a'culd n'ls
re:crv!:d lhc iunis !r the tlme. af i?*ing In rhrs ca;3, :ne funcis wculC have beci di\' jded Dcr

cap)ta arrd p:ud to il.rc lrlbal mcmbenj in the I940s'

lnancfiortiocolTPtoEu5sihisi:,sii:.welcccmirrtndtC:lalle:la:iv:dLsinb;u:nrhelwool'J
ackrowie-Cge rie lesses suffeted bl ee:n oJ u-re Balids, ard thr faci *rat ihc Nejson 'Acl ;s thc

underlyinE rraso:r fo: rnc nrajoriry of lhc tribzj m.mbers bcing enro:led ;L! whlle E-rr,n. h 1869

rhe enrolllelr at \\,lile Ea,dr \r,as ?'i j pe'.€* of the roraj number clroll:d rvi:h each tsand

Tciay. -i3 pcrcenr et ihe tcrai utemocr;ltip !s enroll:d at Whrre Ea'th Thetcsc;-valiort wttlt ri:r

,".ond h,girrrt .nrol)rnent rs lccch L.a:rc et 2A.24 pcrcenl oi totai tnbd mcmbcr:h-p Urrdcr tli:
propc,sal, i5 pdrict; of :hc lund wor:id hav: becr, disrribrted lc eacl-. of r,e bancis in proponic; 1.,

rh.,r lcsser ine remaining 65 pcrcrnt wouli irave bcer distribured tc each of the ba:lrjJ i;r

prooor.ion ro rhcii cr-rrcnr irjb?J cnrcilmcnl The 3ii65 split r":s based uPon lhe Perccnt:igc!

-r!e d I o dtlr id; ti; incomc e a{ i-rei} c| dle lands Iestored Lo :Ie M:nn.l ol: cirtpp:via Tt ii:e .i r,:tel

:-he itdilll Roo:33lrt z]r)ci ,'\:l Refilicsutito;l r'd BIA adrDin)slrar:ve ccgts lec::vi 35 trt:rccirt oi

:bc income -l'he renarninS 65 pe:i:enl;s used ior ;rCm:ntstcnng VCT prog::lls

The Whire Eal-ih Reservarloii BZJlc Coutc;l r! lllc );lly counctl lra: ei:z::e:l a rc>olurior

rrppoalingthecoriorori;sepiop'--;alAhhl'rghMCTancrheollerRrlcrvairoibundCourr:ii:
havc r,or enacred resolutions. it is::pparclr rhei tlr:v havc icj-cled j:'

I d-e3 ri frc-ati r, n oi Bc-neflciaries

T.h: ap.ar:l rt; :t-i; go..e rcprgsg{rls irocrtioi-zJ .or,,ir;:isarior r rllal woulc havc becn drsrri'cuted lr::
caplra',lnde: rite n-elscn Acl if ric f';nds had bc-Pn dePos-rted :nlo lhe: PcITnErrcni acc()unl

csiabljshed in the Q:,.rrd State: Trcasury ior tc Cbippewa Lrdra:rs of Mrnnesorz Wc havc

cval.;ared each ol th: vrcwpoinis ilesellisd tn tlls issue anc wc lave dctenniaed i:];it d]e funLl

should lle allcaleq pro rata b€tween ihe Barlds basei uPon oe numbei of rn:al members

currc0ily eBrolicd wiCh :ach of L'lc Bands. f necessary, lhc rribal ioll.s shoulC b; ucdared to llio';
ior the divi:;icn oi oesc fLlids.

l-:re i938 Soljciroris Opinion regardrag rire $n6rt"osci of lafldj crdrd by .:,e Rcd L-,' r: $aird

cuah-ircd a pcragrqpt -clcr.ir,: lo Lti5 struoo.cr''

A; a ;c;ull,ltl wou:d aPP:ai rjja: a.ll of de C'hippcwa lndlartl ';f Millneeo:: heve an eqi::

rnterest iR rhc Ia::ds cxLd by rhr Red l"rle Eand colrscq,renily, i:lrJc lards couid noi 3r

testored io pnc banc wirhoLji ihe cotrscnl of lite olhct indians or \r'ltnoul .oripcns3tjun i.,

Oar-I5 At l5:2i TO : L I- Eil ti l,AtiE 1, aCAL FF i-11,1 :93!r58309 i r2
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rhcrn for lh;ir intcrcst. Jt is fundarnrnlal rhar ribaj asstts cannol bc disposed of by tne

Unired Sn$ wirhout lhe consenl of rhe ribe or \rllhoul comPcnsaLion . . -

ln rhis casc, the rripe is cbc Chippewa Indians of Minneso{a- We do nol find any compellrng

reirsons ro supForr la six-way-split of rie fund rhar would resqlr in Eivlrrg Pteferential treatment rc

rhe membcrshrp o! four smaller baods al rhe exFcDsc of rhc mcmbership of the Iwo larger bands.

.dny aliocarion of lhc funds betwcen lhc Balds rha! rs not pro'l:lra shoqld bc .doprcd by a

maioriry votc of t!+ mcmbership in a lrrbal refsrcndum

Please providc a clipy of rhis repon to rho Chairmtu-I, Minnesota Chippcwa Tribe artd lo each

Charrm4n for rhc +cssrvation Busincss Commint:s'

FROl.t:9335a3Aq66-r5-0r r5:21 TO: I-EECH LAKE LECAL Pt3



-l( l-l: Nrtl l.ulit ( lkris
405: Fond du l,ac
406: Grand Portage

Minnesota Chipperva'f ribe
Schedule of Per Capita Distribution

Jutlgemcnts

liorlc) 407: l,eech l,akc
-ll)ll: \\'lrilr 1,,:rrth
410: Mille Lacs

188
P.L. 90-94

18C&T
P.t,. 97-458

l8s&u
P.L.99-146

l8s
P.1,.99-317
Sec.48

93-134
1

188
P.L.
Sec.

113, l9l,
221,246
P.L. 97-403
Sec.9

.t0711

NI ISSISSI PPI
$94.99

4l0ll
I\{ ISSISSI PPI
$94.99

.t{lti ll
\I lS\ tSS 't'l
$94.99

.107 ('
Pt l- t.A G [,R
s33 L6tl

ltii(
I'll I \{;t t{

s33 r .68

407('
Pr r,t.AG ti ri
$45.87

.l0il(
P .l \(;t, tt
$45.87

407 B

I\I ISSISSI PPI
st11 .23t.24

4 t0B
NI ISSISSI PPI
s 139.83/,84

-l {)lt l1

\l l\qt\sll,l'l
$228.47i.48

4O5A I,AKE
SIlPERIOR
152.2Ut.29

J{}6,\ l./\ ti t,.

strt't,tllt0R
s412..16/.47

loll \ t1{t, t) I

ssl s.86/.87

Jl)J,\ l, \ lr,1..

st rt't,.t oR
$35E.57/.sE

-l { r.l \ 1,.\ lil,:
st,t'tat ()tt
$5 t.1.29l.30

t{l].\ t_ \ t( l,:

st rPt,.llt()R
$i564.94/.95

4O5A LAKE
SUPERIOR
$178.24t.23

.106A Li\ K E

STIPERIOIT
s833^79i.80

{1)ti \ 1.. \ lJ
st'l't lt t( )ta
$975.60/.6 t

40 7l]
III ISSISSIPPI
s224.96t .97

4l0I]
NI ISSISSIPPI
st 69.22t .73

-t08t]
\ SSt\S 't)l
$313. t 8/.19

407 8
1\T ISS ISSI PPI
s4 15.76

,t07c
PII,t,A(; ER
s4l 5.?6

-t{[i I)
l'1..\ ll\ \
s I .720..17l.4tt

O2l0't/60 ll&nl
02/15/80 *e



MINNESOTA CH]PPEWA TzuBE COMPARISON REPORTS

# I : (Mil'le Lacs) excludes 29,lJ6 acres sold prior to the Nelson Act
#2. (Mil'le Lacs) excludes 29,336 acres sold prior to the Nelson Act.
#3 Not al,l of these lands were ach.rally sold. Some were allotted to individual Indians and some were retr.lrned to tribal ownership. Figures for

Leech Lake exclude the 171,577 acres used for Leech Lake Dam Sites A separate seftlement judgenlent was entered lor these lands in 1985
Figures for Mille Lacs exclude the 29,336 acres sold prior to Nelson Act.

#4: (Mille Lacs) Original four (4) fractional townships.

Recervnllon #l Reservation
pcrcent|ges of

APPRAISED TIMBER

& Ler.n v.lr,urs

#2 Percentages of
land rndior timber
ACRES SUBJECT TO

CLAIM

#3 Reservntion Acres
to which 1889 NELSoN

.(ACT APPLIED

#4 Current
Reservation Acreage

# 5 Reservation
Population nt time of

Nelson Act 1889

Bols f,'ortc L6o/o 7 .5Yo 127,313 I5.0o/o t21,373 1.6% 743 - l01Vo

Fond drr Lae t0.7% 9.3% 97,857 ttj% 97,857 5 9v. 67 1 - 9.7Yo

Grrnd Portage 0.9Vo L3Yo 40,450 4.8Yo 40,4 50 2.404 294 - 4.2yo

l*ech Lake 68.90/. 64.5o/" 463,008 54.50/" 634,585 38.0 o/. 2,212 - 32.00/"

Mllls Lses 2A% 4 .60h 3t,692 3 ',|oh 6 1,028 37% 895 - 12 9o/o

9.)yo tL tlo 89,3 16 \0.5% 70'1,360 42.4Yo |,826 - 26.4o/o

Grrll Li+ke 0 0 0 0 0 27"1 - 4 00/r

TOlfAI, 100v. 99.9Yo 849,696 l00o/o 1,668,653 l00o/o 6,9t8 - 99.9Vo
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